
A New Shipment of Ladies* and Children's Cloaks jj
NEW SILK IN POPLIN, MESSALINE AND CHANGEABLE EFFECTS

Our aim is to have the newest and best that can be bought.and we always have it Our stock at present is complete in all departments. Before buying look the line over and get our prices

RIBBONS
For Christmas and everyday use.

FLANNEL WAISTS
In this line we have all colors and qualities.

All wool waists, $2.00 to $3.75.

LADIES' COATS
To fit. to wear, to satisfy every lady of

all walks of life.

We have priced them at $8.00 to $40.00

LADIES* RAIN COATS
The silk cravonoited, wool and cotton

rubberized.

Prices from $6.00 to $35.00.

DOMESTICS
In this one line we have a well se¬

lected stock and carry all the houBe- \

wife requires. Prices are right t

UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES,
MISSES AND CHILDREN

Vo carry all the real serviceable and prac-

lcal makes. We have all prices.

FURS! FURS!
All kinds and makes. Prices from $7.50

set to $315.00 set

JAPANESE
Kimonos, dressing saques and bnth robes.

Just received.

I.r¦tft r r\ . i . hills bros.'coffee, paradise crackers and danish butter, fresh fruits ur\ a . r-J » 1
A few of Our Grocery Department features and fresh vegetables arriving on every boat Oregon Apple Cider |

SPECIAL
I.adies vests and pants. Cotton fleeced
and bleached. 65c garment. $1.25 suit.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
COATS

In all the leading models and colors. We

have them in ages from one-half year to

age 14. Prices $1.75 to $12.00.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
FURS

A very good selection in little neck pieces
and sets. Priced $3.50 to $10.00

Royal Worcester
and

Bon Ton Corsets

$1.00 to $10.00 /p^VuNERU,.Alaska.
' V

Pictorial Review

Pattern

10 cts. and 15 cts.

Wo carry all the new novelties as well as

the staples and and the prices are the same

as In large towns.
One yard wide Skinner satin, $1.25.

KIMONA CLOTHS
A big variety of patterns to select from.
Call and let us price and show them to you.

ONE PIECE DRESSES
A good line to select from In all the now

models and makes.
Prices from $8.00 to $35.00.

C W. YOUNG COMPANY
Dealers in

Mining, Fishing, Plumbing
and Building Supplies

Front Street Juneau

: Valentine's Jewelry Store |
X Keeps Everything Suitable for ?

?Wedding and Christmas Gifts £

X Front Street JuneauX

j s
W. R. WILLS general merchandise

fresh seal shipt oysters
Phono4-9LUDERFISK Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel

I I CHARICK
I . J . Jeweler and

Optician

? y>;
? PHONE 9-4 FOR YOUR

| TABLE WINES AND LIQUORS j
I JUNEAU LIQUOR COMPANY !

? INCORPORATED j

J. W. DORAN
DRUGS

PHONE 3

104 Second St Juneau, Alaska

Play
Baseball
Pocket Billiards

at BurforcTs
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;; The Alaska Grill

> The Beit Appointed
!! Place in Town +

1; Best of Everything Served 1 i
. ¦ at Moderate Prices ;

i 1111111111111111111111111

Berry's Store
FOR

Christmas Umbrellas
ALL COLORS

SPARKS FROM DOUGLAS ISLAND
DOUGLAS. Nov. 12. . The lights

went out! The lights went out in
Douglas about 8:05 last night. There
was no warning, not the slightest pre-
monition, just a few tremulous wink¬
ings of the incandescents and then
sudden gloom.
Down in the skating rink a crowd

of youngsters were already burning
up the chalk in rythmic harmony with j
imported music box; others were

briskly stepping thitherward over a

slushy thoroughfare. The town sud¬
denly settled abck into its dark misty
net. |
The youngsters rolled a few j

rounds in the darkness.* . . . .

Up at Keist & Hile's restaurant Bev-

era! enhungered humans had settled
themselves comfortalby to havd a good
time, when it happened.the Cook in 1
despair could not tell an egg omelet
from a rib steak.a rush was made
for the nearest store, candles were

procured.and the hungry were fed.
A Jolly line stood at the Corner Bar

when the gloom settled. "Bing" was

in attendance. They all took mixed
drinks. * . . .

Over at the Orpheum the moving I
photo play had reached near the cli¬
max.when like a thief the darknesB
stole upon them and blotted out the
scene. Mr. Splckett asked the as¬

sembled people to come and take
back their coin.nothing doing. Music
tiath charms.many wouldn't even

take a rain check which shows that
| J

John is strong in Douglas.
A commercial man oozed through

the ebony inisttoward the ferry Blip
and cussed tho lightning concern.

All the time the Insolent lights of
Juneau winked wickedly.
This morning an Empire represen¬

tative gleaned the information that
the cable was down. Douglas buys
light from the Juneau plant. Repair
men were busy today fixing the
break.
DOUGLAS. Nov. 12.The Jefferson

wns in port yesterday, carrying a few
passengers and considerable freight
for Douglas.
Mrs. Clarence Skillman, who has

been visiting with her father, Mr.
Barney Conrad, will be a passenger
on the hext trip of the Humboldt,
leaving Saturday, for her home in
Spokane, Wash.
Miss Mae McCormick is suffering

from a sovere sore throat.
Mr. M.' G. Rogers, one of Dougias'

enterprising business men, returned
on the Jbfferson from a trip to the
States.
Mayor Stubbins Is a sufferer with

rheumatism.
The A. B. lodge will meet this eve¬

ning in the A. L. U. hall.
Jesse P. Peyser was a returning

passenger on the Jefferson yester¬
day.
Mrs. L. G. Thomas, who Is visiting

in the States has been quite ill.
Miss Threna Museth is visiting in

Juneau this week with her brother
and sister Mr. and Mrs. John Musoth.
Governor Clark was visiting friends

in Douglas while the Jefferson was in
port yesterday.

Mrs. D. B. Veasie will be an out¬
going passenger on the Jefferson.
Everyone failed in the guessing

contest in L. D. Mulligan's window
during the last week and consequent¬
ly no one received the ten dollar
prize offered.

Mr. Petty, of Treadwell, was a pas¬
senger bound for the South on the
Spokane last Sunday morning.

Francis Coffin has entered the first

year of the Douglas High school.
The usual large crowd attended the

show at the Treadwell club last eve¬

ning.
At last reports received by Mr.

John Fensic, his daughter, Annie, is
somewhat improved. Annie was vis¬
iting relatives in Tacoma when she
was taken ill some weeks ago. Her
mother and sister are now with her
and are beginning to write encour¬

aging letters within the last few days.
The Douglas Opera house continues

to be a favorable haunt for those
seeking comfort and amusement.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Douglas skating rink will be

reserved for natives exclusively on

Wednesday nights. 2t.

ARMSTRONG & BROWN.

JUNEAU LODGE, B P 0. t,
WILL ENLARGE HALL

Hello Bill! Good news for Juneau
Klkdom! The deal was closed yester¬
day whereby the local lodge of the B.
P. O. E. came Into possession of the
tract of ground 50x90 immediately ad¬

joining their splendid building and
facing on Franklin street.
The property belonged to Captain

Charles McConaghy and the Elks
have long coveted that particular
pience of real estate.

Negotiations were opned some time
ago and yesterday Cashier Guy Mc-
Naughton, of the Behrend's bank,
who is also a trustee of the ElkB
lodge, closed the deal with Capt. Mc¬
Conaghy. The price paid Is not large,
only $1,000, but this Is because Capt
McConaghy wanted the Elks to have,
the property. Mr. McConaghy con¬

firms the reported purchase and says

that money has changed hauds on the
transaction but declined to state dis¬

position would be made of the prop¬
erty other than to intimate that It
would probably be covered some time
with a building to be used for the
order.
From other sources, however, it is

learned that tentative plans have been
discussed for an annex to the present
Elks building, to be built upon the
plot of ground secured through yester¬
day's purchase.
The building as designed will front

on Franklin street, and will be three
stories in height. The lower floor
will contain a swimming pool and
gymnasium while the upper floors
will contain living rooms for the ac¬

commodation of the unmarried men

of the order.

HUMBOLDT HAS 51
JUNEAU PASSENGERS

SEATTLE, Nov. 12..The steam¬

ship Humboldt sailed at midnight
with forty-five cabin passengers for
Juneau. Among the passengers are:

District Attorney Rustgard and wife,
G. H. Lyons, Mrs. E. L. Teintzon, Mrs.
K. Mutchier, Z. R. Cheney and wife,
United States Marshal Faulkner, J.
B. Marshall. L. T. Merry, Chos. P.
Keyes, H. L. Hurlbutt, Miss Hannah
Danieison. For Douglas: Mrs. Grei-
die, M. Benjivitch, Mrs. L. R. Brown,
Miss West

A. Goddard and A. C. Goddard
were Georgia passengers yesterday,
bound for Sitka.

One More Trip for
Steamer Mariposa

The Mariposa will make one more

trip to Seattle from the westward via

Juneau . Today W. E. Nowell re¬

ceived advices to this effect from the

company offices In Scatte.
The Mariposa will leave Cordova

aobut Nov. 24 and call at Juneau for
the accommodation of court officials,
who are en route to Juneau. Judgo
Overfleld Is coming to open the De¬
cember term of court In Juneau
while Judge Lyons will hold court in
Valdez.

Henry Moses, the well known fur
buyer, has gono to Tonakeo.

Windham Bay
News Notes

Mrs. D. W. Yates, wife of D. W.
Yates, who raises the delicious Shuck
river potatoes, is visiting in Juneau.

Milton Taylor is building a 35-foot
motor boat
Guterman Jensen is doing assess¬

ment work on the Keppler claims.
Mr. Courtney, of Petersburg, with

three men are placer mining in
Spruce creek, and is said to be do¬
ing well.
Arthur Weavale sent to H. Raymond

Co., Juneau, recently, on the mail
box Fox, some high grade placer
gold.

GOING TO JUALIN.

W. H. Borden, a mechanical engin¬
eer, formerly of Cordova, arrived on

the Jefferson yesterday and registered
at the Occidental. Mr. Borden is en

route to Jualin where he lwll accept
a position with the Alguinieau De¬
velopment Company.

OLD NOMITE HERE
B. D. Blakeslee and wife arrived on

the Jefferson yesterday and are reg¬
istered at the Occidental.
Mr Bla.ke8lee is one of the best

known civil and mining englners of
Seward Peninsula, having ben en¬

gaged in his profession at Nome for
a number of years .

Mr. BlakeBlee expects to locate per¬
manently in Juneau.

WANTED.Girl as operator at tele¬
phone office. Apply to Edward Web¬
ster, Manager.

.... . . ¦
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If you want the real thing in

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING
SEE

M. J. O'CONNOR
A Perfect Fit or No Sale
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

M /. O'CONNOR DOUGLAS
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WINTER IS HERE
Get Your Heaters Ready. The Biggest and Best Line of Heat- <

!: ers in Douglas Can Be Found at !!
II JULIUS JENSENS
'
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THE ALASKA BAR JtT: I
I) The Only Place In Douglas to Get a Nice Cool Glass of Beer. Always

v§9 Fresh and Pure
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| DOUGLAS OPERA HOUSE \
THE OLD RELIABLE STAND

Something doing every minute. Free moving pictures, music
X and Dutch Lunch Every Night. <?
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j THE CITY BAR f
.. DOUGLAS, ALASKA "

Three big prizes given away. Each purchase entitles the pur- ] |
[I chaser to one chance. Prizes will be awarded Dec. 24th, at 8 p. m.

| DON'T FORGET THE VICTOR jJI We carry the best stock of Liquor that money can buy. Fam- T

J' lly trade our specialty. ?

j| DOUGLAS, ALASKA
*

«

CHAMBERS BROS., "BUTCHERS"
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Fresh Veal. Fish, Poultry and Game
In Season

Phono 1-0 WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAOE DOUGLAS
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i|ORPHEUM|
THEATRE

"

SPICKETT & McIVER, Prop.. I!
- DOUGLAS - ALASKA -

.

:: Advanced Vaudeville J:
:: and Motion Pictures ;;
:: TRUST FILMS | j
;; Best by Test ;; ;

» VAUDEVILLE NIGHTS j
!! Sunday and Thursday .

H-H-I l-H-r r i-l- l-l-l-l -I-I. !. 1 1 I ¦

; \ Douglas Hand Laundry £
K. WYEMURA, Prop. ?!

\ [ Opposite Douglas Opera House X|
* | Phone 2-7 Baths 25 Cents £

DOUGLAS tj

DouglasRoilerRink
Open for Skating

2:30 to 5 p. m. and Every Evening
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.: The City Bakery {f Joseph Riedi, Prop. "

f We have the reputation of pro-
duclng the best bread In Douglas ..

I Sanitary Bakery Methods "

FREE DELIVERY ..

Parties Supplied With Made-to- ..

Order Dainties
Your Patronage Solicited "

Douglas ¦;
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W. H. SULLY
UNDERTAKER

Manufacturer of Store and
Office Fixtures

DOUGLAS


